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Wondering if cloudcure is right for you? Answer a few easy questions, and find out if you are eligible to sign up.  Take the 3-minute quiz.
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Canada's simplest medical weight loss programs.


Comprehensive and personalized weight care for your unique biology, to make you feel good physically, mentally and emotionally.


	

						
Weight-loss medications, as clinically appropriate
	

						
1:1 video consults; No waiting or referrals required
	

						
Lose up to 15% or more of your body weight







			
Start Today
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of our weight may depend on factors such as biology, genetics and hormones.





0
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lose up to 15% of your bodyweight with our metabolic or ultimate plan.





0




+


unique treatment paths may be offered by our clinical team.











Personalized weight care, that starts with your biology.


A whole-body approach to help you feel physically, emotionally and mentally healthier.




				


Reduce cravings					






				


Build sustainable habits					






				


Get real results					








Does this sound like you?






			
cloudcure can help!






I want to lose weight and feel better.

I'm tired of trying different diets without success. I'm looking for a sustainable weight loss solution that can help improve my overall health.



↘


I need to lose weight due to a new health issue.

I have received medical advice to lose weight due to a new diagnosis or health scare such as pre-diabetes, cholesterol, hypertension or heart disease.


↘


I have an existing weight-related  health concern.

I need to overcome a health problem associated with excess weight, such as  Osteoarthritis, Sleep Apnea, Type 2 Diabetes, or Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease.


↘


I lack energy throughout the day.

I constantly feel fatigued, and I've noticed that my body has slowed down in processing food, leading to weight gain and digestive issues.



↘


I want to better manage PCOS.

Dealing with irregular periods, unpredictable hormonal fluctuations and constant breakouts is incredibly frustrating.


↘


I struggle with emotional eating.

I often find myself caught in a cycle of emotional eating when stressed. I want to break the cycle and make lasting changes to my eating habits.


↘









How it works


Your last weight loss journey starts today.


Sometimes running on the treadmill and dieting just won’t cut it.





Learn More






1
Take our 3-minute quiz.
Answer a few questions on your medical history and weight-journey to see if the cloudcure programs are a good fit. 




2
Complete your labwork.
Sign up and receive your lab requisition to complete your metabolic bloodwork at any medical laboratory close to you. 




3
Meet your Clinician.
Meet your clinician to develop the most effective treatment plan for your unique biology.




4
Start your Program.
Receive your medication and start your journey with 1:1 coaching, an effective curriculum, and medical follow-ups.








Our plans


Your health is personal - do it your way.








Monthly				





Yearly				

SAVE 10% and get a FREE digital smart scale with a yearly plan!




Basic


Medication




$59


$49/month


Billed monthly, no contract




Program Duration


ONGOING




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching









Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans











Weight loss speed































Long-term success































Improve overall health




































Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee




Wellness


Coaching




$129/month


Billed monthly, no contract




Program Duration


1 YEAR




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching









Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized  Meal Plans









Personalized  Workout Plans














Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee




MOST POPULAR




Metabolic


Medication + Coaching




$179


$159/month


Billed monthly, no contract




Program Duration


1 YEAR




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching


BI-WEEKLY




Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans











Weight loss speed































Long-term success































Improve overall health




































Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee





Ultimate


Medication + Immersive Coaching




$249/month


Billed monthly, no contract




Program Duration


1 YEAR




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching


WEEKLY




Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans











Weight loss speed































Long-term success































Improve overall health




































Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee





*Cost of medication not included (billed separately). Prescriptions and treatments are offered based on the professional judgement of the clinician.









SAVE 10% and get a FREE digital smart scale with a yearly plan!




Basic


Medication




$54


$44/month


$529 billed annually – SAVE 10%




Program Duration


ONGOING




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching









Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans











Weight loss speed































Long-term success































Improve overall health




































Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee




Wellness


Coaching




$113/month


$1,359 billed annually – SAVE 12%




Program Duration


1 YEAR




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching









Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans














Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee




MOST POPULAR




Metabolic


Medication + Coaching




$160


$140/month


$1,679 billed annually – SAVE 12%




Program Duration


1 YEAR




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching


BI-WEEKLY




Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans











Weight loss speed































Long-term success































Improve overall health




































Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee





Ultimate


Medication + Immersive Coaching




$214/month


$2,569 billed annually – SAVE 14%




Program Duration


1 YEAR




Prescriptions*









Metabolic Testing









Educational Content









1:1 Coaching


WEEKLY




Nutritional Guidance









Healthy Habit Formation









Personalized Meal Plans









Personalized Workout Plans











Weight loss speed































Long-term success































Improve overall health




































Start Now








			
Get Started




No sign-up fee





*Cost of medication not included (billed separately). Prescriptions and treatments are offered based on the professional judgement of the clinician.













Not ready for a medical plan?


Try our Wellness Plan, which provided 1:1 coaching for nutrition, healthy habit formation, and long-term improvement in your metabolic health.







			
Learn More









Personalized treatments beyond one-size-fits-all


We go beyond short-term fixes, hyped results and one-size-fits-all prescribing with a biology-first approach which ensures the most personalized and effective medical path for you. Our team may prescribe appropriate and effective medication to help regulate appetite, satiety, and blood sugar levels given your medical history and goals, 






Metabolic testing and bloodwork


You’ll be asked to conduct a blood test so your Clinician can better assess your medical needs, including hormonal imbalances and insulin resistance, and prescribe medications that are specifically tailored to your condition.




Psychology-influenced approach


Our solution employs a highly structured approach based on Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) principles, which helps you form healthy habits focusing on nutrition, exercise, sleep and mental wellness with ease.






Personalized coaching and support


Your dedicated coach will meet with you regularly to provide professional guidance throughout your journey. Support from your coach is also available via our secure web portal.




Our multilingual team understands you


Our medical team speaks your language, and can offer nutrition guidance tailored to your cultural preferences. Embrace a healthier you, your way.










Healthcare benefits
Our solutions may be covered by your most employment health or drug plan.




No Referrals or Waiting required
Skip referrals or doctor visits and sign up today for immediate access to unlimited resources.




Personalized to you
Safe and effective treatment plans combined with lifestyle changes, for long-term success.







You can be the next one.


See how our monthly subscription plans have transformed so many people’s lives.
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Joanne Wallace
Customer
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum molestie ipsum lorem, maximus pulvinar arcu condimentum eu. Suspendisse potenti.
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Customer
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Customer
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What are GLP-1 medications?





GLP-1 medications are a class of drugs that require a prescription in Canada. GLP-1s (Glucagon-like peptide-1 agonists) are relatively new and approved by Health Canada for indications such as diabetes and weight-loss.







Psychology-influenced approach





Our solution employs a highly structured approach based on Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) principles, which helps you form healthy habits focusing on nutrition, exercise, sleep and mental wellness with ease.







Personalized treatments beyond one-size-fits-all





We go beyond short-term fixes, hyped results and one-size-fits-all prescribing with a biology-first approach which ensures the most personalized and effective medical path for you. Our team may prescribe appropriate and effective medication to help regulate appetite, satiety, and blood sugar levels given your medical history and goals, 







Our multilingual team understands you





Our medical team speaks your language, and can offer nutrition guidance tailored to your cultural preferences. Embrace a healthier you, your way.







Will I regain my weight when I stop medication?





Early research has found that medical weight loss treatments with lifestyle change are most effective, and also help avoid weight rebound. Increased lean muscle mass, and long-term changes to diet and activity, such as those emphasized by cloudcure programs, are key to long-term success.







Personalized coaching and support





Your dedicated coach will meet with you regularly to provide professional guidance throughout your journey. Support from your coach is also available via our secure web portal.







What is combination therapy?





Not every patient responds to medications the same way, and weight loss with any single treatment varies widely. In addition to lifestyle changes, a care provider may try different medications. This may include  combining drugs with different mechanisms of actions, which may produce better outcomes vs a single drug.







Metabolic testing and bloodwork





You'll be asked to conduct a blood test so your Clinician can better assess your medical needs, including hormonal imbalances and insulin resistance, and prescribe medications that are specifically tailored to your condition.














FAQ's


No more guesswork.







Who is eligible to join cloudcure?

Generally, the following individuals may qualify for the program: Aged 18+, with a BMI of 27 and one or more of the following metabolic conditions: diabetes, pre-diabetes, high cholesterol, high blood pressure, cardiovascular disease, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, obstructive sleep apnea or PCOS. Not all individuals meeting this criteria may qualify for our program and other factors may be taken into consideration by the clinician, including pregnancy, breast-feeding, current or prior eating disorders, medical history and availability in your region. Simply take our quick quiz to see if you are eligible for our programs!





Where are your services available?

This service is currently available in Ontario. If you would like to get notified when we become in your province, please join our waitlist by completing the eligibility quiz.





What medications does cloudcure offer?

The cloudcure program offers Health Canada approved weight-loss medications including GLP-1 medications as appropriate for the patients. 
These medications may be prescribed for "on-label" use as well as "off-label" prescription where they are proven effective and safe by evidence-based medicine. All "off-label" medications are Health Canada approved but for indications other than obesity or weight management. When used responsibly, off-label prescription treatments may help provide effective options for patients who can benefit from these treatments. Clinicians often prescribe medications "off-label" when there is medical benefit that outweighs any potential risks to the patient, and the treatment can effectively treat a medical condition. 
Medical prescriptions are provided based on the prescribing clinician's professional judgement. Cloudcure does not guarantee any prescriptions or interfere with the medical judgement of our affiliated medical providers.





How much does it cost?

Cloudcure offers flexible plans from $49 per month, without contracts or long-term commitments.
Depending on your plan, it will cover initial consultations, medical visits by video, prescriptions, free prescription delivery, labwork requisitions, support by chat and bi-weekly coaching by video. 
Medication costs for the program are separate from plan costs. The cost of medications varies by medication prescribed. If you have insurance coverage, our pharmacy team can submit any drug claims directly to the insurance company.





How much weight can I lose with cloudcure?

Medication results vary depending on a number of factors including the patient's biology, lifestyle, psychological and environmental factors. Some studies show participants using GLP-1 medications lost 5 times more weight than with diet and exercise alone. Individual results may vary based on lifestyle, biology and adherence to the program, but most members of our program may expect to lose approximately 15% of body weight on the program over the course of 1 year.





Will my medications be covered by my private or provincial insurance or drug plan? Will you be able to directly bill the insurer?

Our support team will work directly with your insurer to obtain medication coverage and may be able to direct-bill for any prescriptions. We have a wide range of safe, effective medications with varied qualifying criteria, however coverage amounts for all medications is determined by your insurer or plan sponsor/provider.





Is the cloudcure plan covered by insurance or HSA (Health spending account)?

Some insurers and plans may recognize and reimburse the cost of a weight management and care program such as the programs offered by cloudcure. Please confirm any coverage directly with your plan administrator or insurance provider.





How is cloudcure different from other weight loss options?

Cloudcure is a clinician-guided metabolic health program designed and supported by the leading experts in metabolic health. We provide a whole-body plan that coaches you to improve your nutrition, exercise, sleep, mental wellness, emotional health.and habits such as hydration, caffeine and alcohol. We do not require any restrictive diets, calorie carbing or giving up carbohydrates, or rely on unsustainable meal replacements such as shakes. We provide coaching, medical advice, educational resources and easy support to help you get to your health goals.





Will I gain my weight back if I stop taking medication?

Our programs help you establish a healthy lifestyle and habits to help prevent weight regain. However, without lifestyle changes regaining weight is likely for individuals coming off certain treatments, if only relying on medications for weight loss. Factors such as increased caloric intake, decreased activity, lower metabolic rate, and increased appetite may contribute to weight regain for individuals who have not made significant lifestyle changes while receiving treatment.





Do I have to follow a restrictive diet or give up foods?

We promote a healthy lifestyle and mindful nutrition, however our program never restricts your diet and is not a dieting program. We do not replace healthy nutrition with processed food such as shakes or meal replacements. We simply help you rebalance your approach in a flexible way, with real food choices without restricting calories or carbs.





Do you support individuals with special dietary or cultural needs?

Our program can accommodate any dietary restrictions including gluten-free, kosher, halal, vegan, vegetarian, lactose-free and other preferences. You can also follow our program if you have a preference for certain cultural foods such as Chinese, East Asian, Indian, South Asian, Caribbean, African, European or Middle-eastern foods. Our goal is to create a healthy, sustainable way of eating that promotes metabolic health while building habits that will last.  





How can I contact someone with a question about my prescription or medication dispensed by your partner pharmacy?

For all questions about our services, please reach out to us at hello@joincloudcure.com. If you are an existing client with a question, please send us a secure message by logging into your client support portal.





 



Who is eligible to join cloudcure?

Generally, the following individuals may qualify for the program: Aged 18+, with a BMI of 27 and one or more of the following metabolic conditions: diabetes, pre-diabetes, high cholesterol, high blood pressure, cardiovascular disease, non-alcoholic fatty liver disease, obstructive sleep apnea or PCOS. Not all individuals meeting this criteria may qualify for our program and other factors may be taken into consideration by the clinician, including pregnancy, breast-feeding, current or prior eating disorders, medical history and availability in your region. Simply take our quick quiz to see if you are eligible for our programs!





Where are your services available?

This service is currently available in Ontario and will be available nationwide soon. If you would like to get notified when we become in your province, please join our waitlist by completing the eligibility quiz.





What medications does cloudcure offer?

The cloudcure program offers Health Canada approved weight-loss medications including GLP-1 medications as appropriate for the patients. 
These medications may be prescribed for "on-label" use as well as "off-label" prescription where they are proven effective and safe by evidence-based medicine. All "off-label" medications are Health Canada approved but for indications other than obesity or weight management. When used responsibly, off-label prescription treatments may help provide effective options for patients who can benefit from these treatments. Clinicians often prescribe medications "off-label" when there is medical benefit that outweighs any potential risks to the patient, and the treatment can effectively treat a medical condition. 
Medical prescriptions are provided based on the prescribing clinician's professional judgement. Cloudcure does not guarantee any prescriptions or interfere with the medical judgement of our affiliated medical providers.





How much does it cost?

Cloudcure offers flexible plans from $49 per month, without contracts or long-term commitments.
Depending on your plan, it will cover initial consultations, medical visits by video, prescriptions, free prescription delivery, labwork requisitions, support by chat and bi-weekly coaching by video. 
Medication costs for the program are separate from plan costs. The cost of medications varies by medication prescribed. If you have insurance coverage, our pharmacy team can submit any drug claims directly to the insurance company.





How much weight can I lose with cloudcure?

Medication results vary depending on a number of factors including the patient's biology, lifestyle, psychological and environmental factors. Some studies show participants using GLP-1 medications lost 5 times more weight than with diet and exercise alone. Individual results may vary based on lifestyle, biology and adherence to the program, but most members of our program may expect to lose approximately 15% of body weight on the program over the course of 1 year.





Will my medications be covered by my private or provincial insurance or drug plan? Will you be able to directly bill the insurer?

Our support team will work directly with your insurer to obtain medication coverage and may be able to direct-bill for any prescriptions. We have a wide range of safe, effective medications with varied qualifying criteria, however coverage amounts for all medications is determined by your insurer or plan sponsor/provider.





Is the cloudcure plan covered by insurance or HSA (Health spending account)?

Some insurers and plans may recognize and reimburse the cost of a weight management and care program such as the programs offered by cloudcure. Please confirm any coverage directly with your plan administrator or insurance provider.





How is cloudcure different from other weight loss options?

Cloudcure is a clinician-guided metabolic health program designed and supported by the leading experts in metabolic health. We provide a whole-body plan that coaches you to improve your nutrition, exercise, sleep, mental wellness, emotional health.and habits such as hydration, caffeine and alcohol. We do not require any restrictive diets, calorie carbing or giving up carbohydrates, or rely on unsustainable meal replacements such as shakes. We provide coaching, medical advice, educational resources and easy support to help you get to your health goals.





Will I gain my weight back if I stop taking medication?

Our programs help you establish a healthy lifestyle and habits to help prevent weight regain. However, without lifestyle changes regaining weight is likely for individuals coming off certain treatments, if only relying on medications for weight loss. Factors such as increased caloric intake, decreased activity, lower metabolic rate, and increased appetite may contribute to weight regain for individuals who have not made significant lifestyle changes while receiving treatment.





Do I have to follow a restrictive diet or give up foods?

We promote a healthy lifestyle and mindful nutrition, however our program never restricts your diet and is not a dieting program. We do not replace healthy nutrition with processed food such as shakes or meal replacements. We simply help you rebalance your approach in a flexible way, with real food choices without restricting calories or carbs.





Do you support individuals with special dietary or cultural needs?

Our program can accommodate any dietary restrictions including gluten-free, kosher, halal, vegan, vegetarian, lactose-free and other preferences. You can also follow our program if you have a preference for certain cultural foods such as Chinese, East Asian, Indian, South Asian, Caribbean, African, European or Middle-eastern foods. Our goal is to create a healthy, sustainable way of eating that promotes metabolic health while building habits that will last.  





How can I contact someone with a question about my prescription or medication dispensed by your partner pharmacy?

For all questions about our services, please reach out to us at hello@joincloudcure.com. For questions about your private health matters, please use the chat feature after logging in to send us a secure message. For any questions for your pharmacy team, please contact our partner pharmacy, Permanent Drug Mart, at 416-745-6212 or 106 Humber College Blvd, Etobicoke, ON M9V 4E4. You can always write to us at this address for any assistance as well: Cloudcure Inc., 2020 Winston Park Drive, Suite 200, Oakville, ON L6H 6X7
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Let's talk health.






			
View more
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Weight Loss
What does medical weight loss mean?


What does being medically overweight or obese mean?
According to Statistics Canada, approximately...
Read More
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Nutrition
Boost Your Gut Health With These 5 Dietary Adjustments


A well-functioning gut has far-reaching effects on our well-being, surpassing its role in digestion....
Read More
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Weight Loss
The Role of Low-Intensity Exercise in Facilitating Weight Loss


The common belief when it comes to weight loss is that strenuous, sweat-inducing exercises...
Read More
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Don't leave health problems for tomorrow.


With cloudcure, you can start prioritizing your health today without wait or referrals, addressing health concerns early on before they snowball into something bigger.  






			
Start my journey







Questions about insurance?
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    I need to lose weight.


I’m tired of trying different diets without success. I’m looking for a sustainable weight loss solution that can help improve my overall health.


How it works


We collaborate with you to design a personalized solution that will facilitate healthy habit formation on nutrition, exercise, sleep and mental wellness, to set you up for success on your healthcare journey.








			
Get started







I need to lose weight due to a new health issue


I have received medical advice to lose weight due to a new diagnosis or health scare such as pre-diabetes, cholesterol, hypertension or heart disease.


How it works


We collaborate with you to design a personalized solution that will facilitate health transformation including nutrition, exercise, sleep and mental wellness, to set you up for success on your healthcare journey.








			
Get started







I would like to improve an existing health condition


I need to overcome a health problem associated with excess weight, such as Osteoarthritis, Sleep Apnea, Type 2 Diabetes, or Non-Alcoholic Fatty Liver Disease.


How it works


We work with you to help achieve some of your most important health goals through medications and lifestyle change. It can be hard to find the right path to wellness, but we help you get there in a sustainable way.








			
Get started







I lack energy throughout the day.


I constantly feel fatigued, and I’ve noticed that my body has slowed down in processing food, leading to weight gain and digestive issues.


How it works


Our comprehensive program offers personalized strategies to boost your metabolism through proper nutrition, exercise routines, and evidence-based medication prescribed by our board-certified cloudcure Medical Team.








			
Get started







I want to better manage PCOS.


Dealing with irregular periods, unpredictable hormonal fluctuations and constant breakouts is incredibly frustrating.


How it works


Our program is here to support individuals with PCOS, with a focus on restoring hormonal balance, managing weight, providing personalized nutritional guidance to promote positive lifestyle changes.








			
Get started







I struggle with emotional eating.


I often find myself caught in a cycle of emotional eating when stressed. I want to break the cycle and make lasting changes to my eating habits.


How it works


We dive deeper into the root causes of your health conditions, which can be influenced by negative thinking patterns. With your health goals in mind, we work with you to re-establish a healthier relationship with food and your body.








			
Get started







NOW AVAILABLE


Our services are now available to patients in Ontario.


If you are in another province, please join our waitlist by completing the short quiz (access by clicking on “Get Started”).






			
Get started







			







Rybelsus (semaglutide)


Rybelsus belongs to a class of drugs called GLP-1.


How it works


Rybelsus is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Rybelsus. In Canada, Rybelsus cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.





Application type


Pill











¹ Approximate function







Wegovy (semaglutide)


Wegovy belongs to a class of drugs called GLP-1s.


How it works


Wegovy is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Wegovy. In Canada, Wegovy cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.





Application type


Auto-injector











¹ Approximate function







Mounjaro (tirzepatide)


Mounjaro belongs to a class of drugs called GIP and GLP-1.


How it works


Mounjaro is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Mounjaro. In Canada, Mounjaro cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.





Application type


Auto-injector











¹ Approximate function







Saxenda (liraglutide)


Saxenda belongs to a class of drugs called GLP-1s.


How it works


Saxenda is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Saxenda. In Canada, Saxenda cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.





Application type


Auto-injector











¹ Approximate function





NOW AVAILABLE


 Our services are now available to patients in Ontario.


If you are in another province, please join our waitlist by completing the short quiz (access by clicking on “Get Started”).






			
Get started







			







Metformin


Metformin is a non-GLP1 drug that belongs to the biguanide class of medications.


How it works


Metformin is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Metformin. In Canada, Metformin cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.





Application type


Pill











¹ Approximate function







Orlistat


The medication is a class of drugs called lipase inhibitors. 


How it works


Orlistat is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Orlistat. In Canada, Orlistat cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.




Application type


Pill











¹ Approximate function







Contrave


This is a non-GLP-1 medication which is a combination of bupropion and naltrexone.


How it works


Contrave is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Contrave. In Canada, Contrave cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.




Application type


Pill











¹ Approximate function







Ozempic (semaglutide)


Ozempic belongs to a class of drugs called GLP-1s.


What is it?


Ozempic is a prescription medication. You will need to talk to your healthcare provider before you take Ozempic. In Canada, Ozempic cannot be purchased over the counter and you need to see a doctor or nurse practitioner to receive a prescription.




Application type


Auto-injector











¹ Approximate function







   